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!’*i v;®! fe Poser
THE STtTE NEWS IN i’n
A-
i Kerp Are
the Happen Inga of the 
port Which Are Attrcetl 
tioh Throughout-Kontuckif« 
r.e*UiKton,
L^ondon, Ky:. rfov. 30.—Eobpn DoyJ. 
Jr. ToaRor cdinmlealoner of Ijuiwl 
OBDaty-sod a promluent attorney, shot 
Bn.4 'tnontaOr killed .Tenies Sparks, 
one q( ihe nmat-proinlnonl lawyers In 
. «.«aieni KpniTirk:^. Sparks was foriQ- 
:1 firl> f»iinly‘ottornej' of liatirsl oountr.
TOc trAg<«]y ucounni In ttu> rlrciiil 
oBoo. «',)iM« iVgyd win-- maklna 
a Betilemc-nt tn-a cape in wliU h Spsrks 
peprAoulfkl. MSP. aide, itnd feeling bad 
.Miated for some \frre between the two
{special venire of 200 
Kltorrisoii'county from whlolr 
altiry to try Caleb Powers,
Fya .wUitesscs b«> Sptirks wii- , ...... ...
■nsed. iwyd firetl tour shots, Unee of. , , ,, threngh
thetu bdag afur Sj.nrits fell.- Boyd ® '*
sorfcndered 10 the eberiir; ' .
NEEOtQ AT HOME
-.>THURtDAV —
The slamtury ■|.rohil)lll(,ii bin li.A 
passed the .t.:i|baii)a house of i'r.|>r<. 
asntattves.
Governor ITughes has upiioiurt.d :t 
coimnittee to investlKate the bsuliiii.. 
situation of New’^Unk.
Fire that Ibreaienrd the entire bii» 
iDOtM aiBlrici of Parsoiili. Kan . <1^ 
atroyed $l!0U,blHi worth of prifji. riv
Three employes of the Dupont Pnw 
der plaut at Qradner, O.. were killpd 
by an eriilnelon ibiii wrerked ili.. 
plant
.Meriis Wright, sped thirty-Mvo si 
ICi^warR, O.. has been asleep ihr— 
raonths and cannot be aroused l.'no.l 
tube.
tbe cenclualoii of ilie Harrlman 
tiearlnR Indga Hotigb In (he Ivdi.i..' 
court at New York said he would'ii". 
daalde the quastlon of compelling Hur-
riiaileK W. use to 
the bureau Of steam engineering.
All Involuntary petition In baiikrupt- 
rv has beeu tUed In Uie nniied States 
disirini court at .New York against 
Mrs Leslie Carler Payne, .the actreas
day o[ a rlmractci' wliirh csriird i 
fnrii.MsbIe lufliience 00 speoulativi 
sentlmiDt.
iffl'UMMMIt'ftvliHimiimWV 
It The Mothar of TwentyPIv# •* 
M fioodhue, Mina.. .Nov. 2ft.— n
S 1(1 Ii-I sixth pair <w twins born « 
!d since J&3S She Is tbe mother H 
w of tweut.v-flve children. Uf
a» « •» '? Bf 'g « !f « •< Sf « WW K JE *
SEVAN 18 WILLING
Jrlal tlicri' are only Seven n 
' }uE} panel, the otlior ninety^
' Ing hcoii dlKquallfled for v 
' Bous, Fivr of tbese nien.nm a 
I enus. 'rmc- Jiepubllcan- and harfl 
I pendent. AU are soblect to ffM 
' lory ehnllcmte, and it is bardiy4 
that even the 100 men yet to b^ 
Ined Will roTiilah n cot 
It will Rnally atand.
o testify imlll Dec. '
Coorgoiivwn, Ky.. Nov, W.— 
Mil' examliimipn of siicclsl Yeuig 
in the Caleb Pown-a n lul.1 
that lUrnsuii cmmiy had bean II
w^th Powers's ptibllshftd book o 
iiic bU-s'wt-ches and nooou ' 
'iwp, Oiii of iwemy-four p
1*.> F.
.Political Advisan Glad F 
' Hurraing Dc;k.
X -.
ftf Scci'rsry Tc.« i n •.. u Ir.^
^msa’^tlberr.a f ttd il;;-. iKh 'i:ur<- 
%tiubunt CiDneni. tir..l ilieiic-: lin:ne.
.ewatgii'^no .aurprlsc in hdiulnistratlon j pnisslan foreign nffler, has i.. r-,
eirclf# here. The s r,-H..n-s iwilitical I ,ppolni.J I’nisslsn mlnlbu r i.. n„. r.r 
f lean.
' H('^ 'meeting of tbe nnilonu! oitl
->PRil>AY —
The ilcrchsma aud Farui(-r..< i. 
j BlaaebeKier, O.. has Hosed ii.s 
I temporarily, owing to a short;
I casb. 1
Or. Von Uuhlbsrg, under x^dr.'i
iurorti egnmiiied ruUy half ha^.t 
cd tbrpu^ tbe ninll. from s 
hniriRi ^tiri
w'.sUlus him 
jipnlouj; Ills nb.u-ncr. 'fiviin tlic 
Slaiss hi li-is tliuo, nml 
lomattc circles It' was uu; iv
.fSrSiu;: S
theea;ar)niments flnslly cuitsod Ihe sec-; '
retary to change his mind la 
kkowB here, bit’ both, prntvnbly. 
rtftd weight.
The "Peerless Onsl^Out With Long- 
Expeeted Annc^eement.
I.lncoln Neb. Nov. 15.—‘^'Illlam J. 
Brysn win accept tbe Democratic iiom 
iiiaitoii Ini' presldenl In IftOS. but he 
'vil> KOI ask noi make a fight for it. 
H" -.avN for n Vasi or mors he bar 
been presKeil to answer the questinii 
AVili ynii aocepi notnibaiion?'' and 
he ht-llevek the public Is entitled to ar 
answer, mid in know the position h- 
oceii].|,>. The question that ought 'A 
weigh niosi. ho iiiys. Is whether hla •
IlieotItie pbiee <
i foralt siste legislature ii 
' oles of Ihe present fiiimieui i
. foiiles rtt. Pta 
boplt..WiLt h. It appeani. luid ji^
JO various precinota from t. 
Iremeithaj liyn summoned. .Thtil4 






'. Indiamipnlis. - 
I^atherctl by the sint 
* ahow tbnl llterc wci 
: tndlunn' In Ociobe/ than during the 
, i .ianic^ontli lasl.ydur. The lolnl iitim 
^■5 Iwr 'of deatb* this Oember wun 2.701 
i-i'ki nsafftit 2.817 during October. 190b. 
"the death rale this October was
. At the convenilou of tlin geneiiii as
•'.i-.-CtnitKtlpa ft^thbly of I lift Knights of l,alior.
Im-.r d.athl I. “■ “".I.™..
jr. SSi- 
,n>!Sc|.
noniliiaiioii will sirenglltan the Denio- 
cniilc imtly more than the nomination 
"of sniuenne else Not only will he noi 
tei k KOI ask fur the nutulnation. but 
be v.!H nut assume to deelde iba qtiaa 
tion '.f tivnitabllliy, and If 'be piit>- 
tallh to anuibei ha will uellher bs die 
a|.in.>i,i<-rl not disgruntled At the 
isuie urns he denies that be has wait 
•tf Ibis long in a desire to sse whom 
the KeimbllcaDs are likely to aomt 
nate. (ir to asceriatp the cfaailcM of 
victory. ,
BILL OF eXCSPTIONS
NEW IRRIGATION PLANS '
jti. »n iSc jk A ,ii« d:
i Wingfield Sigrawfflfflt
' HAVE-MOVED- FOLEY’S
Now Irr. Hand--CoBlan>pla| 
Many improN^hJeivtfc ,
WasblhAttMi, ’Joy.' \b.—In vlowl
..jtHri^vvlbcfltion, on 
•5 West Main street, op 
^ posite C. R. Abholl'^ ' 
^'bakery, where they 
i will be pleased to mevt • 
^-ell their old customers 
^ and many new xmes.
■ Wo have butehers 
i 'hat imdersland cui- 
5 t lis? in at.nndd their 
J work n w v \.,uwlll 
* apprcc ate.
— SATURDAY— ______
The duwager euiprua^ of Cbiua .vex- xa,
terday celebrated Jter eeventy.third
WrtlKlay anaiv-irsar)- the Ventre Was Selected.
It.. .-..tlM. mat.. Nliie-tfntUa of Uie saniUilU In the , ' Oeurgelown. Ky.. Nov. IS —Two
•%-h* rate for the clllea was 136 diatrtei have cloaed down ' nuesii..u.K will go before the lad*t*i
Jrrbe'"J«.uS^ it 1-tng ... lack of demand for ittu.b..-ou,-. If m.t vcM.c, sbon o 
>^6. 'Phete were 304 deaths from oon- Secretary Hcsier's Hiaiament of the '‘i'l /'j”^
Mb r«M* vfjis at Terre HauV.1 a volmt'—•
.forduh 1.000 peoplkjifit heea
atQrand
, luiuic alnadv sworn, challenge of the 
hUry i«tmon bankruptcy ! gummoBwi and aOdavlta
. filed in the United States ^ l^owers-aiid oHiers. pKp^g
doiili
■ Tlie original * 
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
coufibs, colds, throat and lung 
troublca. No opiates. Koii-alcoholic.
•body. Soldeverjwbere.
-----------------------------------------------»-K«tiineoroBy .■—
secretary of agrlcnlinrr has dtvlW.J^ discuselon here reoeuiU. and II 
tbe work i»f liTlgaUon and dalnare ^pnsed to jdawi in the cd--
vesUgatk>u» of the ulllc.- of ''Xpefi-. Alabama vurieiy' which rv-
meni itailons. which Or. Mead' nan ; ^ months to reach ma-
mnnngod wlfh marked ability since IW wlileb w.mid, Jb'eveforr. in-
establldinieni in 1x88.'Into two u riup K-forc II"’ drought. It
ilutix. Di- SaniiiKl ForiU-r. irrigation ' . , suggested al«> that Italian
I- ______.1... D, AlQn j||«. 1 •M*.. r- . . ,___ __
for drounda tor trial
The fiemilne 
rOLEY'S HONEY and TAR 
aYellowpackatfe. Refiiaesiibstiti
............ — -- , JUIH 'n'CU ...-. ...--------
< npine«i- In clmrge of the Pnolfic die- . ,„„„igr»Uun should be diverted from 
iilci ol the irilKaltoii nmi dramuge in- ciiiieu Sisicft. frodWhlcb conntry 
vesiiRKiioiis and etailoiic.1 ut the I’m- ; „,.p' n-uiniliit; becuiise of the
Foley £l Company, Chioace*
bax been made ctilef of Irrtgatloti in- ; Tu''j^.y^iupmani « agriculture will 
C. O. Ballot., for «evc«l ^ u.-nt vl.bh. » f-w yors
Cal! ^nd res Us,
' BROWN & CASSADY 
Attor.;oys‘ai-Law.
INSURANCE
1 —____ - OKKtCE--—----J*
OPPOSITE DItUO STOBB fr
CROSS sTREer. ?
£ ^ve HUI. Ky. f’
FULTZ'S Go.i'Bct n:r,
heudqu.irltrs fur 
F!uit= Cigars Smoking Tobac­
co 'andies Cakes Canned' 
Goods
Writing Paper and Tablets.
A new stock of ail kindsof books 
‘ just in.
i Agent for the Cincinnati Hmei- 
^ Star and Post.
S It tultes totisidcrabla of my time 
5 nnd ts^ 't-h trouble t» keep .tha 
■; ti-.-coQ't-i of my mwiy subscribers 
tZ f:-r the Star ind Post 80 I have 
decided to make this offer. Pay 
- ■. de-g- /--I -;- . L • « '. T-i ■ n ’ me 25c. in advance ami I will de-
K* 1« y ^ liver you cither af them 26 dayg.
P'H Rv ^is'therois no chance-for a
. . AtVy.-at-Xew
Insurance.




■ standing,. Payment fur 
due 22th oi each monthKaper 
un-,11
to any who fall to |.ay their 
Bcription by ihe 20th In advance.
AtlOS FULTZ
years pest engineer In charge of Iho 
drainage Investigations of ilx' ofiC'i. 
bas been made chief of drainage In- 
vesUgailons. Both of these ofllcera 
will rcj-mi (lirccily m Dr, (I. Tm». 
illrvclor of Ihe offl'n"' 
stalloiiR . y
_,^tatfeiptes. sn; 2M Emt«Mk. iion'^'gl^'Urne to digwi tlA all
2S2 lu tho like week of 1906. davits olfrieil by the defeuse sn^ t
Alexander Price, head of tbe firm of jinpare for n heariiiB. The motion
Alexnndev Frlsa A Bn., and one of and amdnvft Hied by the defenee aeeha
tke mo«L eminent chemists <>f ilm to sm asi-ic Uu- order calling for a
dead at Olaclnnati * veiiii* fiuni llanisou rotmly on the
— gnuiii'l ihai the sheriff of S»cotf coust.v
— MONDAY— . , did ru>i go In person to Harrison o
couatry. i
Comntlsaleaers to Meet. 
Nashville.' Tenir. Nov, 2J).-Reaue
GROWER GETS DEATH NOTE
' E.’i*o’lk.‘iit4»ldcni or the National As 
(,f e.per.meni , ,f,B„nince CommlHSloners,
has ealle.1 life csocutive committee of 
• the Manbaltan
Kentucky Tobacco Farmer Reealvea 
lera -Warning Prom Raid i
that body to meet
hotel New York city, Tlio punuMV of 
Hio conference It m atlempl to Ox 
valutttlou on an Intereai-raio l>asls for 
securlllea bold by the various insur- 
anre cum^nier.: DeprecUlltm in
l8.-John Al^j^rlces. following the recent SnancUl
•^nrry 'is given tut the reasoh tor-tbeMudUoii. hid, Nov.ridge, a fanttpr In Trimble conniy. . .. — - „.„i, „»
ICMtuckr. hasVeveral acretof lolMW ; <aU- ’'hich la Isaiied os ® 
w«ch Is not In the poo3^ttir*»y_; meroiia requeets. A
atai0 iQsurance commiwioner'c, 
the executive cdSiinltior.
Ptre deatreyed abotu IITS.OOO worth 
of bUBlneas bulldlags fn Many. i,a 
President Falllerea of France wilt 
visit the emperor of Russia next year- 
Oovemor Haskell of Oklahotua tiu.’> 
Issued a call for tbe Isgislaiure of ih>- 
.new state to convene on Dec 2 
The governtaeai forestry Ueiian 
mant will re-seed tbe denuded lBml'< 
of tbe Black MUls national forest
n the v-enlrrmes.
Engineer Killed.
Ciu-ey. m . -Vov. 20.—Two fast Van- 
dalla trains r.iiii.. logefbcr at Long 
Pnini, hirer miles east of this city, at , 
6; 2ft o’clock .vesterdsy morning, kill 
■ ■ "lemui and 
other trainueii 
rs escaped serious Injury. 
The digluee came together wtib a 
A receiver has been appointed for terrific crash, sad they were so tlgbt- 
the Robinson Manufacturing company | ,j. wedged together that It was Impoe
maker of vehicles. aKPreepori, 111 i ,jaic to tell one from the other. They
Revolt of s company of Chinese I could nut U- iiHed apart, and were -
............................... ' - side of the track by thelrooi>B In Formosa rasulied In the mur 
der ef'sUiy-three Japanese policBioeii . wrecking crew, 
and rivllluns.
The rumor that gold-wos being ex 
ported from Ruaila to assist the situs- 
tlOT in Great Britain and America. Is 
afllelaliy denied.
Aldridge found at fis tobaeeo 
iiam a note written with, a paocQ, 
which read: 'Mr. Aldridge. waiOlnF.
It you don’t pool.yoiir lobaotso ^ wW 
Itang you up to lAist locust tree in ynnr 
vardr Head cai^tilly and take
laeni state 1 
in addition ti 
have lENin ItiTllfld. I mlliiary
Will Deport Japs.
ntllihgham. Wusli.. Noy. 20.—-A 
band of ten Japanese who canto across
. _________ , the border from llrlUsh Columbia
PLAN A liEW (negro COLHOE I were picked up by
' spcctors here. They claims to b"
Signed. 1
Trustees of Seres te“MMt Next Manlh : residents thrown out of work b>
y cloatng down of Uie lumber mlUs. i ai cmuiduiu..
ThHi^storv was disproved and they j forty-eight yean old and Jealous, 
arm 'in aenttlo for deponallOB. i and killed his wife and Jhen shut. were scni to 8«a il f rialh 
jLexinglon. Ky.. j raurteen Japanese Illegally tit the
lege plana a n^w school for negrM Of \ captured her« with
• In len days. The border Irom ^liae
affairs has again taken up the Hrowus 
vOlo affair.
Denis Costigan. fur nao.' yuars u 
well-known figure in aporiiiig circles, 
is dead at New York.
UnsuoeasBfuI attempu were made 
at Santiaffo. Cuba, to set fire to th» 
governmental headfluartera.
At Columb t. O,. wmiaw Bayless, 
shot “wir i i  
Prof. Bell’s Fl>4ng Msohine.
Daddeck. N. 8„ .Sov. 14.—Aftsr 
many years of experimental work, the 
machine wUh which Alexander Grp 
beni bell hoj>es to solve the problem 
of*aerlal navlgaOon. was suocessfully 
taunchcil here In ibe presence of a 
large uumber of the close frienda of 
the Invaator The kite was conveyml 
to a fi(»at, upon which U was towed 
001 on the walera of the lake. Owing 
to adreiae weather conditioiia. how 
ever, a filgbt waa nut attempted.
-Fatal Head-On Colllelon. 
st^beiivine, 0„ Nov. 19.-arji> a hodd-
MW. Alfred Btei-Wer. wife of former ' Ollday was Instantly kill
............. cnRlnc running light «
^Tieellng It l-ake Brie railroad, Jaat 
south of thU city last night. Engineer 
lined, two irali-
Tmalees or tee college meet ■«» ^ ^ distance of forty miles, U
month to determlnp tu loeailoB. II le nurolled and within the past six
t.o or IJr^oltar .infills j,„„, ---------------------
ed back.merger with the new enterprise. The 
amonnl set aimrt in Kentucky for the
................. law®education nf the colored r
CURED OP BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
Glass Workers’ Suile In Oleputo.
CUrkaburg. W. Vn.. Noy. 20.—^e 
milled
Supreme Conn Justlw Steekler, 
dead of injuries received In an aato- 
mobiie aeddeiu.
The province tff Reggio di Calabria. 
Italy, was visited by snotber severe 
ean^uake and a number of houses 
were slattered or damaged,
'The deelilon of tbe national govem-
perbaps talally injured end t 
■a aertfluslv hurt. Both oegli
Mr. Robert 0. Barite, Eluora. N. Y., j 'csshJer ol i.._____ ^
wvitos; "Before 1 Started to use Fo- \ t,^k'haa heeji arrested here d 
Kiflr.e>-Cur« I had to get Bp from 1 with embeatlelng 816,m. It ; 
t u-clve to twenty times a night, and I; McKnIgbt lost the ’money la i 
as all bloated up with dropsy and my' Uon. licKnlghl was bond 
-.’Sight was so impaired I ceirid uot of |10.^. and the h* 





M si: «r»-MM MM saw
wsawmOTOW. P. c.
rgluia and 
eanta at a ntaeri« here decided to pre- 
•ent the revised Columbus scale to the 
.................... TI of Wlndhw
5 5 OlasK Workers tOt accepUnee and that 
' if 11 la refused, to close aU thrir fae- 
i torie^ laddllaUely r nnUt nch time
>t ibe sl.ortage.
OWI
wreeJy seo one of my family acrahs 
the room, Fhad given up hope ef liv- 
wheia a friend, recommended Fo- 
.'s Kidney Cure. One W contt bottle; pvankforl, 
worked wonders, and before I had taken gadded by t he ootirt of 
of tbfe
egnuabte Scale nuder which the 
artnofacraSwa can operate withoot
... third bottle the dn^y bad gmie, hs eaoe' h  cornmncwealrl
«*d. tJmatate cannot 
gmay ownfatg' the 1«ms« iTo Onra a Otrt, Sore or Woand
; less is eceented. ^
Order CMnam*" Deponed.
, Sasbvine;,T«m,
Lter the deportatltm of Ho 
Palltt Kep Stope. have been
rram the department of eom- 
•e and labor, for vtolaOon of the 
itartna lawa. Hep was ffiwt ar- 
Theve to the ^ 1^
jL The eiM haa bm hard 
t aad haa attracted wMeapraad
• Cempremis# Was Hejseted. 
Louisville. Ky., Nov. IS.—By a vote 
which was ftnlshed at an early ho«r 
this morulng. the local onion -of the
-------------- Amalgamated Streetcar Bmployea n-
menl to Taine llBO.jKMJ.OW lu boads ,fl,r„®ed their decision to go on atrilu 
and cerUttoates has met wt^i geneml ,he LouiivllJe Railway com-
approval throughout the West. pars stopped nualag
-WE»;^;a.y_ ; .. .
Tommaso Salvinl, the actor, ts serl- ^ ^ '
oualy 111 of an affection of the heart. / TV'artiiogtou, Nov. Secretary
Richard Croker will leave Ireland*] Cortvljoa, with the . approval of thO 
next week for Cairo. IfigypL where he | president, baa aaoouheed an laSM Oft- 
will spend the winter. ■ Pmaama bonds to (he extent of Ike,-
The rigMeeaih annual- meeting of ' ouo.ftoo. 'The treasury will alcd taoM 
the'Trans-MlBSIsoIppr Cammerclel con ittereat-beactaig oertifleatea of todah8 ^ 
la tn seaslon at Mnskogee..akla. ' edneas to run for one year, to the e»
liDgYSKnroiyqroE:
TI,. IWtWi mn-r Hmlbrmcl.. i !-«. H xK’X’xrf. <•' IWIHI WH.
atralm of MawJlaa. . n„ah of this city, George Oro-
.The preefdent haa retJ^Bted ter foreman of the rwnch. was 4»owb^ 
duck bunting, kts mo4her. Mrs.Serrt 
A. Cioktr, ag«l slity-flvr ysara. toll 
4Ui rrma ihd Aook when informed « 
^ news of hft BOBh 4MIB.
n of four rears Rear Ad-
; J. L. MADBOX,
OLIVE HILL.
Bntm»d at the Olive Hill Pwtoffleo .Unu:irj- Matter.
OLIVE'HIJ-CMme§:
’ .• ■;• EDITOR, ing his sojourn. , *
KENTUCKY.
S-i]«.inf>AeH tr-vj^iu'Wy in Advance.
DANCING PftOVES FATAL. 
Many men and women catch coMb at
LOGAUND PERSONAL NEWS
I Fresh Bread at Sterling’s.
—Wilson's postofRce st<5re is: 
Iho place lo buy shoos,^.skirts, 
i.fc. Wo are' closing oUt these 
linos and you can have what you 
•want at nearly yW own price.
dnnees. which terminate in pneumonia 
After exposure, it
and ledies with amUiion
e 84uMr)la<
THE NEW PURE.'FOOD AND 
DRUG LAW.
FoIeWa Honey and Tar Is taken, it will 
break up a cold an<' no serious results 
need be feared. Reftiie any but gen­
uine in a yellow packape. Waring 
Drug Co.
THE STORE of' STANDARp VALUE
V^e Give You Choice of 
the Finest Clothing '
rilaw, which goes into effect ' We arc pleased to announce that Fo> 
next marclu j^cr 18.000 additioTml t.-l- ley’.-* aii'l Tar for coughs, colds
egraphersar required by the railivads and iupg tnmldes is not nffeclcd by the 
' Nifliiinal iMT?' Food and Drug I>«w,in the United States, .roaiiions pny i liii l l-'o
from $66 to $80 per month lo beginn< r» it (y>ntriin?: im dr other harmful
You can qualify in 3 or 4 months liru-. limj's. mul wr iTComnumu it us a safe ^ 
For full details write to the ivimily for rluklivii :iiid‘ailuli«. War-;
Telejfnph InsiitUte, Cinciiinnl). Ohio, ii.i; Oruic t
~r Wilson wants to close out his 
Une of shoes, skirts, ect Pays 
highest market price for country 
produce.
Miss Viola Fults is closing out 
her entire stock of millinery.
Mrs. W. H. Darby was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fultz here
Tuesday night and Wednesday
g! then left for West Virginia where 
Mr. Darby has profitable employ.
ment.Tuesday. vi.<itinir hi.; brother. Ben.John GilEerl was in' ,\si,land ‘'H"''-'hai-a.
Tuesdav. , ' n, Harris, merchant, was . BIe “WtOd Ckg)Bll{.'
MLssMay Maddix was v'^-itim: 'i’ fAn$r.«misr,^rAadsTucs- ■ ^he Knights of the Olive Hill 
relatives here from.Uhe Vntl.'v ‘ • Camp, No. 11668, Modern Wood-
first of the week. Pull 1ij,( hoi t.‘in|.enile drinksiroen of America, will have a bigi
— -- t .'it. i lin;:;'!. Caft'. log rolling and wood chopping nt'
We ii«vo uecurci iii.- ««-■“' ' . I the Opera House. Tuesday nfeht,
^Orino Uxativo Fruit Syn.p. U.- , <;j i v],,.,! y lou.ows ^coi.D'whcn National lificturer, Hon.
laxative Hat makcH ihA iiv.u i' • t .f ,, ..   of FpteyV Atkinson, of Chicago, as-
purifiMthobreall,. rur.H L • ..t.d lu, ; l.; i;.. H -<un« the CO«gh. q.-w. DemitV 1 W
Depaly. S. M. Cecil, iSPikeville.
;;s"SK,l”iSja£r'riu'pt ‘: c-of dental work of this _________
Farm for Sale.
Waring Drug Co.
W. E. Leedy. of Himtingtfm. ^ 
has purchased a half interc'in iti , 
H.’G. Gray’s store here.,
Mr.' and Mrs. Claude .lames 'kiiul he ha-t done since he has 
are out from Ashland visit irg ul herti here,
or. Wilhoit e.e|iecte to, 1 have for aale farm of 200j
JceCreraatSterhiffi... . ......... In-Vith of the come-' acres. 150 acres in cultivation.
THIS IS WORTH REMRMI5EIUNU. iri f: , -nth for Ar:?.nna where he balance in Woodland. Good 
Ab no one iB immune, every ikrj.m i|.,u,s io reg.dn liis litalth which house and bam. Will sell reas-' 
^Jd r^cmbcT that F«ieyV Kimu. ^itn for the past enable for cash.
sSteisrsrL*w.S7.h”i"v^ *■'"*?*»’**{ S' v.rkinc.rnita of medirino. Waring Drug Co. D’ i ns we shall feel the Count’s Cros.s Roads. Ky.
WK WAN I ro QIVl^ YOU
A FEW POINTERS
' « man with uiiliinilot! means ha.-tn'e rmyr uopoMunity for selecting stylish, beautiful tailor- 
/\ ed. perfect-fitting apparel than have j'ou if yoirbut come and ask us to o^n an account 
.sothat you may have whal.evor you buy charge;), and paying in small amounts, weekly 
or ^onthly, in such sums as you can spaiv without inconvenience.
We show you the very best Suits and Overcoat.s that are made, the most artistically model­
ed ^^ents. of the highest grade fiibrics and tailored only as experts can produce them.
I gaarantee every suit to wear to your entire satisfaction and further that the values that 1 
give are onmatchable. The force of my guarantee lies in my effer to take back anything with 
which you arc not entirely i-.-ttisficfl.
SUITS IN TJIE SEASON S BEST STYLES
Mon’s Suits of the most beautiful Brown Worsteds, fancy 
Oicviois, unfinished Worsteds, Velour-finished Cassimers and 
the fabrics in Black' and Blue that are the most fashionable and 
most desiribl *. Suits in a variety of models assuring a perfect 
fit t every man irrc.spective of hi.s proiwrtions, extraordinar>‘ 
vahios.
A-lmir.Tlilo siiii.s of (ho ino.st .stylish fabrics,. of beautiful 
Browns, splomlidly fashioned, beautifully tailored and sizes and 
shapi'.< for men i4 ever>- figure; values that are unmatchable.
YOUNG MEN'S STYLISH SUITS
■ Suits for young men, distinctive stylish models, of fashion­
able Brown fabrics, perfectly tailored and ^mirably fitting, 
very fine valdcs.
VV'f/./. .MADE CLOTHING FOR BOYS. 
Boy's reliable 2-riiece Double- 
Brea-stsd, Norfolk. Sailor and 
Russian Blouse Suil.«, of de- 
peniUihle woo!i?n .stylish cut 
and excellenliy made: all ages.
Very high grade Suits for boys 
from 4 to 16: Russian Sailor 
Blouse. Norfolk and 2-piece 
Double-Breasted models of the 
very finest all wool materials 
in season’s most beantififl col­
or] ngiff^' - -
J. H. MOBLEY
I Aepare the mixture 
a15^s when all the leading newspapers j Eifort-, Secretary; Miss Mayme orNew \T5rk. Boston. Philadei- Keese, Editor and Treasurer:
We will sell you a nice 
Suit Clothing forsaso AND UP
VOURSELF AS aT)Vi ed. ^ I’^r Ikt . i-' ,  
. , Mix thcfollewing' by .shaking Phia. Pittsburg and other cities: and Bro. John Cheap, Chaplain.
. well in a bottle, and take in tea- Iiave made many announcements ■ After devotional exercises eon- 
i spoonful doses after meals and'al of it to their readers. ducted by Bro. Cheap recitations
i bedtime; Fluid Extract Dandelion - were rendered by Marie Jordan.
; one-half ounce; Compound Kar- OIhe Hill Lilirary SOCiNtj. Hazel James and Mae Davis,
jgon, oi^punce; Compoiyid Synip , iThen the niicstion of educational
1 Sarsapirilla, three ounces. Al(»- One of the most interesting as | qualification for suffrage was de- 
i cal driest is the autfiority that well as one of the most benefici-1 bated by the following:
,/simple, harmless ingredi- al organizations of our city is the | Affirmative; H. Clay Brown. J.
I ents can be obtained at nominal Oliv^Hili Literary Society, which ] E- Underwood and Roy Blanken- 
■cost from our home druggists. whs organizedfeveral weeks agojshiji. Negative; A. J. Counte.
The mixture is said to cleanse by the teachers and patrons of B- P- Uassady and Jay O’Daniel, 
land strengthen the clogged and the school, with the aid of sev- The debate was very interest- 
inactive Kidneys, overcoming era! of the lawyers and busine.ss iRR and decision given the af- 
. Backache, Bladder weakness and men of the city. firmative. /
■ Urinar>'troubly of all kinds, if It holds its sessions every Fri- ‘ The society paper read by Mi.ss 
j taken before the stage of Brights day evening, beginning at 7 p.m. i Maade‘Scott wa.s easily the hit of 
dbteas*'- , ' at tiw Opera house. The pro-1 the evening, after which the so-
Those who have tried this say gi-jimnu' romiored consist.^ of jciety adjourned, 
it positivelyovercomes pain iq the singing ami devotional exercises.
All Gents .Furaishings in Proportibn
Much interest i.s shown by the 
back, dinars the urine of sediment recitations, debating, selectread- large audience each session, 
and regulates urination, espec-;irig of the society paper known Subject for debatp Friday even-,
A Full Line of Laides' Good^
Skirts, 45c up 
Corsets, 20c.
ially at night, cureing even the 
' woKt forms of bladder weaknes.«. 
„ Every man or woman here who 
feels that the kidneys are not 
strong or acting in a healthy 
manner should mix this prescrip- 
|tion at home and give it a trial.
; as it is said to do wonders for 
: many-persons.
The Scranton. (Pa.) Times was 
flret to print this remarkable pre- 
cription, in October, of 1906 since
as the “Olive Hill Pun-maker.’’| ing; Resolved. That capital pun-i 
Last Friday evening being the ishment is unjust, and some goex^ 
close of the month an election, speeches are expected. Session) 
was held in which all the ^Id of- are public and everybody are it| 
fleers were re-elected with but; vited to attene. 
one or tVo exceptions and con-: - - - —
stitutio;/ and by-law.s were ro-i W. H. Sparks, of Stark, writ J
ported and read by Mr. H. Clay j us that he has been assigned 
and adopted by, the society. j Mobile. Ala. ..as special agent foi'
The officers are as follows;—
Amos Hall, President; J. D’Dan- 
iel, Vice President: Miss F^hyl
the Bureau of Census in censin
workwith the handsome, salary 
of S7.K a day.
Nicest Line You Will Find ip any city.
Our Jewelry Line is Complete.
Watches from ^(k ^p.
L. Oppenheimer & (^.
OLIVp HILL, KENTUCKY.
^ee us for JOB PRINTING
Hayes Bros. New Grocery
WC HAVE CONCLUDED TO QUIT ADVERTISINO 
OUK SPEC^ALS, BUT RUN THIS TO LET YOU 
KNOW WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS AND YOU 
.ARE LOSING MONEY WHEN YOU FAIL TO 
FIGURE WITH US IN THE GROCERY LINE.
|j DAMRON'S OLD STAND
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ft G/yLL AND. SEE ,Mll\nFRIZZ E|-f
The Man that Sells WATCHES
. OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY, f
^ Solid Gold Set Rings 
g Solid Gold Signet Rings 
Solid Gold Engraved
Band Rings; 
Solid Gold Baby Rings 
I Solid Gold Seamless
3 Plain Band Rings______
Musical Instrument s 
^ and Fittings
Elgin Watches'
; Waltham Watches 
Illinois Watches 
' New England Watches. 
1 Hamilton Watphes.
j Silverware and Sterlilis 
Silver Novelties
TELEPHONE NO. 271.







Secret Ordic l er Pins and Buttons 
Watch Charjtis 








Pearl Pens. Assorted handles 
Sterling Silver Thimbles 
Sterling Souvenir Spoons 
Cuff and Collar Buttons 
Stick Pins. Ear Rings
Gold Studs . Veil Pins
Crosses Hat and Cuff Pins
Emblem Jewe|ry Clocks
Cut Glass
Steiling and Plated Flatware 
1847 Rogers Bros., Knives and Forks
S'
THE KATIOH'SfiED any resloii or group o
Ths Conssrv^tjpn
Resources Is Imperatively 
' ' Demanded.
eubjects iDclude tb« uae and oonaatvj- 
Our ^atural mlnaral roaourcoa. the -
noiircea o( the land and the r
of the watere. In every part of our
territory
"In order to opeo diaeuaaloa. I abal) 
Invlic a few recogotied aothorltJea to 
_ nreaent biiet deacriptlona' of aotnal 
THE PRcSIDENT SPtAKS OUT and ttiidniom. without area-
ment, leavln# the conference to dMi> . _ - - H
t,n tnvitatloii Haa Beaa Extended to' members of the Inland waterway* 
eiimmtsaion will be present la order to 
me the benefit of Informs-
House to Oieeuaa
A NEW waterway;
“Froin Lake te Lake” U the Cry of | 
Those Promollnj This Am- 
hmoui Proiect.
FOR CHEAPER TRANSPORTATION
Preurvin-j Our Ba*ie prosperity.
Waahiiiittoii. Nitv. > IS. — Prealilent 
liuosevtdt has Invlird tl*o guvemors 
ataus and terriiorler to mi>et
^ .bare with 
Best Means of ttou and saegestlon^and. <( desired, „ 
xet torib their provisional plans and
Keels which I catiiioi gainsay force 
,e to believe that the ctmaervaUon of 
natiirhl resoureex la the most
xr thAsta s and termonev lu in.rr. . Question now before the o«>-
415 iieit to dIecusB the qiieatlon of 
bjeana to nmterve the natural re- 
simrcea of the eoujilry. invhatlona 
■ are to l,e extended to the members "f 
Ixith hoiiaeK of eongress and u> the in- 
land waterways commlaeKm. The' lw-
ponai
i-oposed con !. which la the
first of lu hind, will be among the 
meet Important gatbertnga In our hi*, 
rory In its effect upon the welftr* at 
•II our people."
ill the pre*IrteDf* tetter to the gorer. ! .Jor*nnoi 
tiors, which follow*'.
"The natural reaoiirees «if tlio l>•n■t 
lory of the Knlted States w^re, at the 
timo of aeulcment. richer, more varied 
—. . q{ a,I"
Ataeka Want* Heme Rule, 
m: RlMha, Nvr. ts.^>Tb* am- 
,nt of \vuil*m H. Taft ter th« 
rirraldeney and demand for bona rule 
Are the salient -fealuree of the plat­
form teported it yesterdays aeaaion 
of the .Maskan Republican convention.-
aim i»uir available lliaii thi...- .. —
other equal area on the aurfaoe ofjU.e , New Vorii, Nov. 15.. 
earth. The
B^nrees has giyen-ns for more than 
cjniiiry a rate of increase of |K>pula-s erc
a and v.ealih''uadreamed of by^^e 
out andmen who foimded onV goyemme
w-tthom larallel In hlstorv. It in oh- 
ylous that the prosiierily which we 
now en]ov reals directly upon theae 
resources. It Is-equally obvious that 
the vigor and success which we desUe 
and foresee for this nation In the fn- 
Hire imisi have this aa its ultimate 
mateplal basts. •
Id view, of these evident fans, It 
scema^o me H is time for the country 
to take account of lie natural re­
sources. aud to Imiulre how long they 
are likely to lust W« sre prosperous 
now: we shoiitil not forget that It will 
be‘>ust Ph iniporiaiil to our descend 
anta to be iuosi#oub In tbeir lime as 
It iH to iiB to be prosperous lu our 
iltue.
f a Uai , ii, .—Tbarlea Tracy 
of thPM re- ‘ Haroey. ih deposed prealdeot of tha 
tCalckcrbocker Trust company, and nn- 
III recently a power iu the finandai 
world, abot and killed htmaelf In Us 
homa
ZIEGLER & BEMREND
thla la the Argument af fhoa* Who 
Would Conatrget a Canal From To­
ledo to Chicago—FI. Wayne People 
ot Hit^sad of the Movement 
Foci Mayne, Ind.. Nor. 19.—“From 
lake to lake” la now the cry of thooe 
who are advocaUng the deepening o 
the Uaumee river aud converliDR 1 
Into a waterway. At a neeUag ot cll' 
Isons hen Saturday night It y 
elded to urge coagreas to coasrriict a 
panal baiweon ChlcagP ud Toledo, 
with Pert Wayne as the half-way sta- 
ttoD. T. J. I.«gaB laauod the call for | 
the moortng. aad Perry A. Raodall wag , 
Aslmaa. R. B. Taylor. » »o*lter of
THE 816 MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
Toeated ttte propeoed y 
aald It was aboolotoly aecoosary that 
the people of ladtaaa and tlltasts bo-
mm
A MounUin Changing Bos
lonipeller. France, Nov. 
intaln n1 ear this city i
already haa moved a dlatanc^of 2.100 
feel, and la Bweeplog every-lblng be­
fore It
Wanted-. >200.000.
Norfolk. Va, Nov, IS.—The direc­
tors >>f the JamestowD exposlilou last 
evening unanlmoualy accepted a com- 
iDiliec itfori favoring Keeping tSe ex-
___ lKwiilo!i-oi>en next year provided ffOO.-
"Receutly 1 exvesoo*! the oplnipn itoo can lie railed by popular subeerip-
.......... — , 1 of cool from the
mines without broaklDg bulk, ikrough 
a B>-stem ot canalt. from' Plltaburg.
Frank B, Taylor, son of Jodg# Tay­
lor. aud a membar of the United 
Btotea goologfcaJ- aarvor. aald that 
Lake Brie is STS feet above aea larol ; 
and Fort Wayne Is 7*0 feet nbbva ean 
level. Therefore there Is nbcot 110 : 
feet of a lift for which lochs would : 
bste to be provided In the canal. He 
regarded the canal as feasible.
William T?)Ilarrl8. a civil engineer 
and capitalist of Chicago, urged that 
Immediate steps be taken to interwn 
congress lo the inlerstaje enterprise 
in order that the survey may be ppv 
vlded ter without furthel delay.
Clarence C. Qllbanss. member*of con- 
greaa from this dUtrlcL promised the 
promoters pt the enterprise lo give
J
AN EAOLB QUILL PIN
^hat there la no i>tli<>r question now be- non. 
^Lre the nation of equal graylty with 
Te Question of the conaerialion of our 
■ u|nl reaourcea, and I added that 
^ ihe iilaln duly of those of us who 
■ the inometii arc raapoaalhle to 
[•- inventory of the natural rw- 
L;ea which have been handed down 
} forecaat as well aa we may 
.. I of the future, and ao to 
a the great source* of our pros- 
aa not to destroy In advance all 
* of the proepertiy of our deacend-
Clay. Ky.. Nov. 16 —After a three- 
day*' seasion the general aaaoelaOoii 
of the General BapUat church has ad­
journed. Nearly ir.O delegatee . and 
visitors were present from Kentucky, 
Indiana, Illlnol*, Tennessee and Mla- 
aonri. The RcT: W. A. Miller of Se- 
bree. Ky.. was selected moderator, y
THE MARKET*
Made the Mark That Craatad a New 
SUte^n the Unlen.
Washington, Nov. it.—M'lth an 
eagle quill pen. President Rogdevelt, 
at 10 o'clock today, alg^ the proe- 
lamaUoa that make* Indian Territory 
and inuahoma a state. No ceremony 
attended the aignlng. the effect ot 
which .pns 
chlnery of 
Qutbrie, OUa.. Which, owing to tbw 
dlEerenoe In Ume. .tamed its first 
wheel at > o'dook. The pen was turn-
Merry ChristmaB to yt>u:-
And a Merr>* Time we hope you will have, so don't look at this as
a m^eadvertiMment, it should moati more to you.- for you already know that we 
h^been sendiuB the very l»st WHISK fEB. WINES aud LIQUORS, in your sec­
tion tor so many years that these few lines are sent you only as a reminder. Let uS 
have your order as early as you can to avoid any delay when the mail Is on. We have
been working night and day tn have things In shape sn t\)at now we can fill your or-/
iers the moment wo receive them.
ZIEOtER & BEfIREND
fil .
B put In BoUon the ma- 
ha state govcmrosftt at 026-42R Third Avenue.
‘•Tt la evident that the abnndant nat-Aurr*"*
'* ural reeourcee on which the welfare of j ateck at Uadlng Pelirta.
il* nBtlan rests are becunlag depleb 1 ^ .1
ready exhausted. Thl* 1* true of all 
Ikortions nf the Knlted States; It Is 
especially true of the longer sMOedj 
eonmunitlea of the Bast. The gnpr- > 
tty ot the situation ipust. I helleTe.-|
^ -. . ... _____•________ _ ac-: ’
9;^ Com-^o. S 57e. Oats—No. 2 
uil?e<l.' 4S^tc. Hay—Clover. #13.00^
X4M; Bmashy. *16.00016.00: inlxad. 
-|*15-00© le.OO. Cattle —M.OO® 6.50. 
app^ wltl sifcclal force to Ihe gov-’ h<^—♦S-OO^S.SO. Sheap—|8.00*i4,75. 
■TEvof the atalaa. because of tbeff i.amhs—I4.W>06.7B. 
amlatloDB to the people and their ! . At Cincinnati.
y for the welfare of their ; gyaeat—No. 3 red, 00(l Com—No. 
UDunilies. 1 have therefore deeJd- I J e^^c. Otta—No. 8, 47Hc. Cattle— 
' i»t.66®l .............. .....
-*2.26i
^DUI
. tn accordance with the a 
'' of the Inland waterways coi,
10 aak Ihe governors of the aiatea and 
; - tenltorlea to meet at the Whtte Honae 
• fm May 18. 14 and 16, to apifer with 
On preaideat and with each other 
the conaervaUon of natural re- 
Bources.
•'ll give* m* great pleaaure .lo invite 
lymi to take part tn this cunfetenoe. 1 
■ '-L , ah«i}d be gia 4P bBve you select tbrw 
'-'^^aen* le «W*i*paBy you aad te at-
-g^tora aad ApreaantsUveffFSV^a 
ih-jCxmgrMs U) ba praseaKat tha 
— ao te as thMr dutica will 
rra to be oeostdere* 
1^ sot aoafiiief U
lle-iseera, M-OOeS.M; atookars aad »* 
feedara, *2.40 04-66. Ho»-M4.6^6 J« Mary Matt
: *4 06.10- Hogs—*6.0006.40. Sheep 
—Lamba-*4-00O*.*0.
At Chloage.
Wheat—No. t red. **Hc. Cora— 




® New Voi-k LIveatoek.
rattle—W.5006.36. Hoga-«6.4O0
SJj^Sbecp—»8,«>«>6-60- iA«h*-*4.2n





May. *].•*%; Dae.. **He: eaah. M%a.
Waablvgtao. Nov. 20.—TMegnUM 
from Bpeclal Agent Downs of the Vie 
Indiana and Supervisor of Indlau
letl. received at the tSE 
state that fifty-aavanployment^gnetl.
•We-bodl^tadlarIndians with thetr 
Itea, consiaGng of a total of about 18d.' 
have left the Ute camp for Rapid Oty- 
S. D- to *0 to work. 1>e toul ntpn- 
ber of Indians at tbq oamp I* ahont
Nov. 16,—Mra. Mary Rb- 
during ber trial on a chirae 
potaoned ber mother, Mta.' 
__. ittee. haa attracted nwee 
nsnal attention aa Ihe nother'af 
jail baby/' was acquitied 
by a lunf In Jwdgw Chytraot'a 




the d^th ofor f ber father.
























W. C-^WHTTE * CO.
W. 8. WHITES 
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.» ftai «B. Hmrt™.
connllP* ha(«ins P%/own < ' I .
ihun thn Blxth Claes Is •fieluiJed, aM j • . •------------ .• P
pmall perci-Dtap! of lhh‘-rharactM L(>uiaviH«, KJ.. NoV. 18, ^90i.
j;, 'Editor^-As I am wairtSe fdrtko].ot- pcreonalty glvt-n In
Our Tax System Has Increased probaNy | train on the l. C.. and take
Hk Burden ' "f® under, naber tbftti <fter'the mar'; pleasure to express to my ntany^
------------------------------------ ■ ^
PICliraa That Show F.«pr»> Property ^htlc lotvn prop^v gpgdalonpl SOOn found Hi;
Paya More Than Ita Fair Pro- nb„,^ „ p<r c«-nt Of^V' newlv ma{^fe fri
aertion of State Revenue. rCvcBue colleeioU by the amonff ntatlj newi> ^auetn
' of ,iie (rom naiSsBors usis. «’.j ] by the time I had reached
------------------ per cent H paid by farm lands. 81 per i-jpg^pn J had folinfed theact
: »f ^ree pmtt^en tbe last constliirtlooul cmer amt tn-runuu# _____
rentS^a In Kentucky drew up tin* pros- '«n^'by"I*ivt^™^>ck and fanner'! and one Methodist preacher, fll 
. ent orsmnlc laiI\of the Slate, It fo'in*' tn,,,icnicntH. etc., aud 6 per cent by f^om LouisviUe. SO wc disCUSsed, 
exlaUng tbrouslA)ii{'the state n aen , oibor personally, n 1» time the Ken I t^nieo and had n real
convenilon dertrert U> a on fur.n. t*. In lUui staWl It was BOOn found that We w’ei^lT
....................-■•••- •"%\SlU7.!r.TreJ.c^S all single but it kvas our decisioni:,
. i-.t !(■ iirr c. tii This Is In conirosi not to remain ir.- this condition,
• i; niui.y Ollier itiiiusiries; for exnot j^roiiffh life. After arriving im 
sayatbat taxes shall be nniform up-‘r. '„^y. Louisville 1 visited the Southern
all ciaasca of property wuiiin ihe ter- t:,,. p.-isouB t-nii«eii -n Barptist Theological Semin^u^
rltorlal llmhs ot the authority Wylnrj „.,,h an jive«BO>eiirl^y , found among her students
old ayaicm was full of inofiuamtcB.
The ti il el to i
(ax ayatem which, li bellcred. w«iU 
loonre ubBoli.ie ntilforntlly In t)t:- bur. fnrmu 
ien ot taxes. II, therelorc. •iuserir i • 1“
In the oonmliittion section ITl. «!iic
G. M. Grayson. Ed. Tealo. .1. i 
t-Craig and Drue Carter were ' 
Sli}!: Lic't Tuf^tin.Vm , '• ;
ifTh? supper which was giv- 
' ri ihc "Chrol house lost Sr-lur- 
'night wasntk-.aivj fiiil-ire:
■ Is S2.IV'., 
the S. D. lloese Lumber Co.’s 
ill.-wili close dotvii in few 'da.vs 
as to put in a rtew-boiler.'
Orpha and Cinda Alexander 
.in Salt Tiick one day thisi^
l^eek. ‘ * j
Mrs. Mary Kcnncdr'and sor. : 
ilcoln. ppsnt Sunday anil Mon-! 
'^y in Center Fire.
0. R. Green. Will Kujtzand, 
Frank Hagerinan sponl Smti^ay. 
[•with their paventr. !
castoria
Always I _ . 
lu use for over 30 yeare, has borne the slfmatnre or 
r and has been made tmder his per- 
Bonal saiieiTlsion since Its Inftaocy. 
Allow no oneto docclre youln this.
All ConnicrfcUs, Imitations aud«JoBt-os-g»od"are hu^
Esocrlim tri-H that trifle With and endanRcr tho health oF 
Inftuits mid Chlldren-Bxpertence agabwt Xbrperlmont.
What is CASTORIA
Dh‘!C 1
bog List week'. 
4he lucky mm 
him only 50^/
Thli* was tloiio til the bcil't iBronic nt 'ftiFoiit $nnn. pay per - - tntmor- dow
liit tmiformiiv Of tm-tbcHi wn.,m pvv enpba m r annum. In invcB,-Tuc per- many fnonds of former day.
duec a unlformliv of result nn.l ol bur- *ou.h • iurtii' 1 'in mtiuurncturcs. wli i 1 After having taken SUPper WlUl.
'dan. Cl nwi ;,-.. tmilual Income of mv friepd.<t from Muhlefl*
• It was tirsc'il bi l•••hIl!f ot I't'u I'l"- p.-iv p cnplia per annum. i y - . ....
poaed section that It was .leu.a.xtc l . tIo-'on.m sysimn here rlcnounc- , burg WUnty. -
■n luetice lo the farmer. In ttfiU-r Una. > p,i ■,< i)„- ibnl we lis'c *n ' mv old friend On dll W. Wainut 
■lace bU proiH'riv «ae of a '‘••Ihl" a,.-i rn'm wbl.-li the U'glslan.rr • - -
: iKi ii-Ucf wjtboiit n
.- I iiiiailiuimh. '
Ivouis say.s there is no attra < 
tion whaleveriiponly a job of work
ace bl. . .
_ad Unglbli- iiatme jiikI «.n1.l n 
cape assesamuui. all other pruip 
•bould be put In the same -boat.
No one ever .llapui.'il iliai this oueIu 
to be done. >1*lie onl.v •lispttic "'i"*
10 whelUcr or noi it r.uilil l»- -lone 
liy tkU niPtho'l H wn« iiiuli-u! --I 
Ibat certain Haases of properly. wMcb 
were of n hind that could l>e con- 
reeled, wcutbl eAcoi*e asBeasmont, nml 
laxatlonMf the bnnlen.of mxa.iinu put 
upon them was itxi heavy, iiud tint 
s the reanli wJnld he that the real es- 
Ute and such -risible iversonal proji- 
arty as the ramicr's live stock ami 
■< goods and ibe b'nsc.
11*
* FARMERS IN MANY STATES ♦ 
W>-.\T RELIEF FROM UN- J 
F.MR TAXATION. ♦
and had a pleasant evening in 
their plea.'iant home. As it’s al- 
'most Irain time I bid' my many 
friends in Olive Hill good nigh^ .i,vted aentcr 
and take the fast train frtf Cert- 
i tral Cit>*. E. L. Howerton.
For Slit.
'solder's funiltiire would -bear 
lue proportion o.f the burden <.f mis- 
ing-thc ptihlii- revenue.
Bui the nencral pfoiieriy i::x win 
.lUbodilcd In our conriltullon. and W3 
have been iryiiiR 11 hanicr thru ever 
for the sIxM.-n year* tiuii hove 
elapsed since tin- ronstliniinn
Cti:i-.--itiit'rjntil npiendments arc be- 
lii-i I'loioiish alliiiilon by fnrm 
tTK of iii‘- coiinii-y. In Olilci, Hon. I'.
A. t)i-r;bi.-;;. uinitcr' of the ,SUt '̂ 
r.rnn'T;’, iu .VscuB^lns a proposition to 
pciml: of H yificn'.ion llio sources ' 
of lav r.-v't-nc. said; f 
—J'iu-n-, is a coicrr.oii Wo<md mxin 
.'Whlt-li we can all stand. AVe iniiKt 
have lu inm-iiKluc amotint of revenue.
-illoil u!f a nice fr.l 
'Rule Brooks was' 
whose ticket cost
Ca-Btorlft Is .a bnrrUwn nuhstltat^ for Castor OH, Pare- 
Koric, Drops n»d Soothing Sjrups. It Is Pleasant. I* 
fcmtains ncltlioi' Opium, Morphine nor other -Narcotie 
MibsUiiK o. IIS ase Is ^ts guarantee. It destroys 
and allav-s Ft-rcrishness. It cores Dlarrluea and wind 
Colic.' It Jidleves Teething Troobles, cures Coi........... .................... .s u
nnrt Pbilnloiicy. It asslmUates tho Pood, regnlates the 
•suuniu i. ami Bowels, givlnB healthy and natural sleep.
Ra^utnd to Sign Document.
Cbtcatm. .Xnv. 1R.—Jnd?e K. M. liff; 
dW la the I'nltcd Stfl'tes dlstrlh nn-i 
r,>rn!<«Hl to alpi Ihc MU of cxcciitlen-: 
prernrtd bj- nttome.vs fr.r Iho fUuu. 
dard Oil c--vmiau>- lu lb* npp.-Hl bV 
wMHi 1b<- cni,iuRt;;.- pc-ck« to huvo »• ; 
tesMfc the lilf ”1 nci-nilv
Th.-i Ciul.lrcii's Pauacco-Tbo Mothers Prlciiil.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Beaxs the Signature of
1 upright Piano,
A good Refrigerator. ^ _
Various other hoi}sehold goottt, i '8ign,tnro of 
Call at
G. W. WILHOIT’S reside'nce.
CASTORIA
For InfiuitB and Children.
I ni Und You Hate Alwap Baueiit
The KM You Haye Always Bo#t
In Use For Over 30 Years.
WANTED -Men to lead 
MOCABEE-JAMES. j]s,one by the ton. Will 
William. H. Mocabee. oI thgipay 7c. per ton. Apply to
t
a...,,,......... ........... more Just Tcinro of ......... ....... ... . _ —.... .......... ,
.... ........................... the Pl■'|-^r'̂ • In'ilK- Hfatc. Where In 6f* JaCobs & Moc^bee. 'crf - . , .
■dopicd. aiiul H hax proved anylhtiiR mj.HMer. of Inrina a reawnable , , w ^ James. H«KhIaild StOHC CO.
bat rtinltonu an.| Uas not Bcrvud lo peportt-d bj the town, and Mrs. ^
dUtrfbuw the burden of tntatioii . ,,, Ktnre. the sbi^o It) hs iQliveHill, were married nt that 
•QUStlr- fnder thin fij-Btom. a r.rutit ci,.,ri;. lAo deposboi•■.- Trad not-all infece I'hursday. ’Squirc L. Ib.
suditor'B nfeoui. much of It- Is not ,, tbeii In- jcoilple amyed home here inur^
brought to light. TUc eone«ju«iww i,.,esi (voi.nm taoj.l . dayVght at 9 p. m.. to find iT
“TJ.M ca»4kk rt.5fsa.’t.4wK dona with ’ot thiB ts that an tiufair burden <>f 
ib» Bopport of the Biale faJU bpoo 
tbosa who own pnjperi*itl(WAa«0«iH! 
ba hidden away, and tb#apj»K»pl« >i>ij^ 
ehMIr the famora.'
The farmer pays more utx <>n |iur 
lonal properly In proi-ortlon lo n-jl 
•Mate thi.n Ooea ebr Hiy m-tu 'lu.bir 
'be preaeni syaletu. Iti lh«» livF 
ilaa ill the sio’c which coaluia i<Il I'.t- 
plUee of the flriii and efvoii.l .-U.u—- 
—Jeffewon. Kerton. Canipi.i-IOI'ny 
>ite and Mcrrat-licn. th.> ne'iV-'cd p. .-• 
aonallty Is 20 per n-m of ijie lotsl .us- 
(eaament. In ibc test of the «bic It 
la 84 per cent of the total »BRMwmeil. 
The Bve eotintlcB named, nhich miv 
be callori uibOQ conmlf-». contn'r. 
18.82 per rent of all ihc i-cnliy iu ibc 
Mate and nKxwe only 8l per ct-m of 
iirtbe personally. * •
Jill of
PATENTS
br , J, L. McCLUNG.
DENTIST
'niuth Extraction^
(Jold and Silvc^.Filllnsrs 
Crown and Bridge tVork.





'^pper m KBndr of the event.,
'rii Kei.uirity orange. I The iEoliao Ofchefitra Were om '
li. n;;,H;y rial. Orans'-had iwa [5 crowd” and sero-
.»• *i*'i1c<-t I.'.iurc II at 111!, niectlna 1 . , , /•r.iinli> Mr •.1 ,, SI 10 naded the happy
M, K !• \v..!<-..ii. Master lit 1 Mocabee. with true Kentucky
i.nruMcd. the nucs j hospitality, invited the Orchentra 










lion in a 
ri>llo'-t=:
-Tha ttrd?. baa bc«i moat scUyo 
In. Inltalf of fhv jiwt roBuIatlon of 
luxuiiun. rcj-ccnlrlUR thai the farmer 
la Ii'Sine tut.iv fncii our iirf»eat aya- 
tfui null b.-'-j miTf lo RStn from the
l ne n u o .
ed for himself andbridfl. which 1 
invitation was gratefully accept- 
ed.
; Mr. Mocabee is one of G^-j 
Ison’s leading business mefi.'wl^ ! 
before going into the mercantfle
r money, botid*.The *a—-.......................
sountA and i‘hnlliir ijerstuinliy,
• is l.-ss 11:
, Byslfiu of »ox:il
er r’a.-s i'-f t'iii'<-*i»- iu n-i.; .---------- ---- — -1.^K-s-iKlni! Ill'- njrrle-itliuml clasa. al- I business, waS Clerk OX uie CATter
.udMv.,18 to iH- fnir nu.i holt- GountyCourt.
7 per c. 
In the r
inibU- tviiii nil other lort-rmla. 
haa th- risiti u> doumuil like, t TheCbride is made welcome a-r 'I iii-;n M""! uniw .... J|... i;r.h i u tiuillll llltf tn-ui : --------
I of 111.- "tsio tho nmoiini <>f j,; ?o ucarly .-vor'y atdic ;mong Gray.tfOn RmatTOTlB.—liray-
— /
goea not 1‘u I ii ro f-us.v tt. .-w.-iil l-.i • 
peraotiul |.rop-i-iy, und ho Iim* odi U.-' 
liMtMiltA fiirclstii'.l by It 1iit;li ’iiaiuin 
lo conrcil U.
lo the roiliti- of .Ipff.naim, t-iiiiUiln 
Ing Ihr of l."iil»mie. peraopaliy 
ia 22.U ix*r fni nf the folal jinsosfc 
m«U, III kenitm cininty.
Ike city t-f Covlnpon, |ipi 
I of 1I1P lolal;
,l„. ,-rs im-u load Tribune 
ojcaliiai iiiiliml iPVPiiap l.iwa. and 
MP|s 111., iiili.v. t.ilipn to rr-rnnd)- the
..viis FARMERS.
•‘Viiri.riii rtiui.- CiuiiKPti have, by , ______ _
thPli ii'-iii-ii. ihs-’.ni-pil b wi-oiij; lo IPR. • . ' L a, un
biaip lu!" IU- r.i>tauJ.- iuwh of a eiatn , The weflither IS somewhat cmi- 
any prmKlou which ahall exempt 1 !„ ty,jg writing, 
from.*inxiition pmi^rfy .aasrexatliig I *’
■- - -........ ............. • S. B. Reese
ll;2 ppr
B^ll, wlih tl-p.pliy of Newport,
1C per coDi. Fayetto county, with 
leexlnglon, does better, lla, perMmaliy 
lolal, hut It
Pit. )
a i me I s ac made-i^ui
(t amount
nomnuDlty.
Oa the other hind, take the foimw. 
Ing coontles. whieb are dlHilijcUy 
afrioaltoral. and note Imw much 
lorgar the
isioeas
_ on last Satt«^
Ihp Iiiasiu-^ Ilf |HY»ple of looil -day
erute t.ip;.QH to iKtar the h.irdeu of i j Goodpaster. fif MoOteS 
dnilhled Iftsalinn. . • j.w _ »* cf La,< nwfw
-The iiro-Teui oonauruur.ii of Ken- 'Ferry, IS the gucst Of her I*r- 
tucky wmiF lu* to The Benerai prop- ents."©. S. Triplett and famny. 
erly ,ux—thai ib, lo the syaiem of 1
-levylsi? ihe’esme lax Hjion ail claasea , Dr. McCleese and Wife WET® 
of V-i^ii'oriy for nil i.urpoaeB There jj, Tuesday. -
shollid I'c ut hmrpdm«int 10 our con- 1 - • 
atieiiiio.. whU-h Jrill allow the legiBla- igalJic"'Cundiff.
r. wasrte gueat.f
mu' from quriitin r'lhaspn of properly. Saturday and Sunday'. . - - i
teavina i"hi-r Hn-'-iv.'* of property 10 ^ f
be taxed foi loeni purpoBpB only. , * Beulah Mycp&wasivisinng rei* .
]t‘ v.-fak, Wpm-out, 
lUTiouM, c'a.m’iot - sleep; ■ 
luTvo imli^cstinij, lielw 
ache, neuralgia or peri- 
oilic jiains, ir i.s bccaiiBu 
rom* iKU'vcK are weak. It , 
is the laelc oi‘ nerve force 
tliat itmkcs 'llio stoinaeh, 
heart, lungs, 
iniiMivfeftlv—beeome fdok. 
Ih'. Miles’ yenine eiivcs. 
Ihc 8ielc-wlnm it restloi'oa 
nerve strength, and. puts 
’ power helViml the ot­to c-cra R. Cough • -jb^
p,.„wub ..ii....ii.niD.. -c» "Almnot tlirr* ?fn'oi I iwff.-rM f-->m
rrivt.iiriiu—in.lij.iiiiri |iril:«..1- 
Ilriii t.f tin- I'l-Jii. 1 >.-'UM >iht c:>l 
>.l>'i> wllti ■M.nmrl. ««• wulk rir l-iiK 




nm very Brnt. Iii! L-enup* »ln<v> X l:Avc 
•inppnl ii'lua-l'.. I l'•■Y,. li-ul aOioliii.tv
,;c i-Ptura "f ,-j ,,Iti Y
Cure t^je&dache
Allhost iesloi.lly
will r«rund yeur cr.cnry.
Miles Medical Co.. Llkharblnd
Titov also relievo ovt-ry ->1 iirr imi*. Noiii*n’* 
eto,'Rheumoi:.- ll.in. Beck.-.:.-.
Stotnooh echo. AmK' P.iius. I’no.s 'n-iS J'" 
iury. nearing-rtowin itains., !ndir< Htion. Dir- 
flnesK, Nervousness an'i Sleeplessness .
Ibu In the MrlMly urban pounimB-.
Rsrrard county .......... 23 per rent _____
rn=.’ .v;:::;:;; K ™. ZZT™“
Mtmroe couniy .............. p.T ppnt rt,.volvP upon the Yotera of - Monday, . iv-r—S*
Through the entire state iha- rul8 ,,3,^ ,,oy striclPr nilrnilon to — ,, rmth.
genrraTly holds and whore the con 3^„.p,,o„ of u.Hr reproacototlveB j |The farmers tr© all busy gatO
inMU not so marked, the exciptlotu <g.ialnPd la the past In hofh eringtheirCOrO.
«DI geirerally be found duo to unna ^ conufir 
^ ually high valuation of farm lands. Kentucky 8iat«f'l>TflopmeiU
Who Paya the Fralghtf asaociation and other organiTatlons
There la ulill another waysjf nseer- have honored the Grnngwbr placing 
ffj.jmy (bat the preaeiit ayatem d.vw T,p,,n mb joint rommtttee on Uxatloa.
Mt make things easier for the farmer, a mpmh.er of- this order as Teprpteii 
IWr the year I90G the aaeeaameiu "f .latlve of iho agrlmllnral Interests of 
the atntr duides itself as follows: ihe itaip. and tt U Important ihai like
Err Cent ’ riew-o nnd demands of the farmoru be
iPara taoda ................ .................... ^learly deaned at this state •session
Fanaeria peratmally Mlye, slock. . #U is .reenminended that ihia body 
tmplemenis.'ate.) 7.1 prompih an<i oniphalicslly iitke nc-
Honeys, etc., assoswed to fameni S.4 non hi fuTor of J'wi and «i»lla!ile 
’ —fsveni'o 1»KB. nnrt for tho omchMIhIi-




- S. P.-O'-YUeftien-y. Dentist,J 
will be in Olive Hill at the St^ 
iing Hotel, November'8 to 
1907. Will be here the 
time in eai-h month, Grf 
Ohio CuUfeA' of; Dental Suf{ 
lK-8t-giaduato Haskeil, po«t-aj 
uftte Sch.Tol of Chicago.
All ki;ids of Dental Work | 
at reasonable prices.
Teeth extwcM comparttiv^ 
painless.




•I? t:rk«ns .0"<‘ f"
IMlv vaHTti voii fed an «iuv'< f'"
Vnil rr^l onU aVoiil
■-tiinil 11 I.
nrrvon* irnfBhl'- ,
.■riil.i Y«i rm.l'iK 'vi'^vln'n von ausWen 
this A,V^l1U-'- '"'1 "r---' "I'*'"
f luiifl niWTti t''P •‘VriU-i 
sn.l, .-nnoot Bleep l-lW
-eelain and Gold Itiiays a specialty.
Gold, Watts, Rpbber. AlumJ- 
nUm and Celluloid Plates mate 
‘to fit and look perfecllv naturftl.
• Call and have vour teeth exa: .> 
ined free. All work guarantor !
S. P. Quisenberby, Dent?fl|f 
■ ■ ick. K ••- Salt Li
1-
Total for farmern .
Town lots .......................
TofB ^aonahy . at.V kr rowiWHUvf nf flvs nw-nibt-nr-fi.itr 14-8 . rrarv-wHlin ix-si-jk-iIvH)- ibc 
48.S ‘ tarthstMCB. a^etculiurc,------- ------------Hi Total town propMTT....................... ............iW-lDg at the «f i-m'nli* ifftin .. ei.'.r.'H, b, i mab.. w.,1 Btfurh tor lyi^j.tbst givw I ritg- ui4 lot sugorlor local aoluty.
jofdwd which haicauJodyoBT'womanly tttxiblo*. Dm right reroody P"*- ^
backache, nerroua spoils, dragging palM. Urogular fuoi*oos etc., la.
Wine of Cardui





gHfi by aH rahablfl dmadata.-'In $l JQbottlea. Try W.UtiKthaDiaZOyeai^'
WBTEOSALETTEB
